
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

Market Conditions
Dly S. J. FETJ.

Conditions for the marketing of 1915
fruit crop werc partieularly favorable, a
short ci-op across the Iine, a partial failure
ln Ontario, great crops in the prairie prov-
inces, ineaning good buying power, lielped
by the splend id and effective advertising
camipaign carried on by the Bi. C. (leverfi-
ment, 1-or-tieulerall3rancl. Most of the
crop was sel at prices sufficiont ly gotim Io)
give the grewers quite satisfactery returns.
There were, however, exceptions and dis-
appointints, but on the whole the net re-
turns to tie growers mmîist have bven fairly
satisfactory. Th'at the season was net a
satisfactory one te the jobbcrs iý a regret-
able fact. Very littie sympathy is given the
jcbber. Ho is a iniddlemran, scorned ani
abu8ed, soinetinws iinjuslly. H e, liowever,
hI a necessity until such a tinie as a hetter
system of marketing is establisht'd, andi bis
welfare is of vital interest te thte growerm.
Ho wll endeavor te make up in 1916 bis
losses of 1915, by more marefîîi biîy-
lng, more careful handling and avoidance
'of any rIsk. In 1915 cverything was favor-
able for high prices, and jobbers felt they
were safo ln paying geod pricos and sure ef
selllng at a fait- advance. They, bowever,
were up te the 'Court of Tast Resort, the
consumner, and the consumer absolulely re-
fused te pay high prices. Se nmutch would
hie pay and ne more. Winter apples were
forced dewn ncarly 30 pct, cent lower than
they should have been sold at. Then coun-
try collections have net been what was ex-
pected. They have been (lelayed and re-
newed, eosting the jebber interest and cx-
change as wcll as general incenvenience.
It cani hardly be said that any special pro-
gress was made ln marketing, excopt by the
Mission and Hatzic grewers, who leaded
cars with rasl)borrles and in this w'ay suc-
cessfully reached markets tee distant for
open express shipments, and the Croston-
Wyndell district which. leaded cars witb
strawberries and extendod their mnarkets.
This is a very brief summing up for 1915.

The Effeet on 1916.

The unsatisfactory season et 1915
te the jobbors wili have its effects.
They must boy more carefully in
erder te break even. Careful buying is a
tory season ot 1915 te the jobbers will have
ItEs effpct. They must buy more carefully
ln erder to break even. Careful buying is a
factor ln leading te a heavy or glut market,
snappy buying keeps a mnarket cloaned up.
Lt bas been for the past few years the great
endeaver te seil F.O.B. shipping points, and
prices belng right, this of course is the nmeat
satisfactery from a growtr's or shipping as-
seclatiefl's point ot viow and It is a fact
that jobbers almnost te a man prefer te boy,
if they are assured of a fair mnargin, te
handling on commission, îlot this safety
ln buying is becoîning a difficul'tY. A job-
ber may boy a ciar of standard varieties,
pack and grades fer a certain point, only
te find on the arrivai ef the car, that a car
ef similar fruit sbipped by another associa-
tion or growor is on sale tbere, probably
by a rotailer at prices semietiliies lower than
bis cost. Thon in the larger centres we
have agents for B. 'C. associations and grew-
ers eperating for a short time selling thelir
own goeds and making prices lower thai
the jobber ceuld boy and lay thom down at.
It Is not my Intention te mako anY coin-
plaint of associations or growers selling
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Munfc-Such as you have neyer heard
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Ilheir own gonds, that is their righit anti
tlîey have cortainly had excuse for trying
te do se, bot to show the difficulties the
jeliber niust contend with in buying F.O.
shippIng peints, that he really cannot do se
unless lio bas soume pretection fromt this
ceinhetition. Fer instance, iast seasen there
was a car of raspbirrles en sale in Edmion-
ton at a itrice of $1.00 a case higher than
what the very saine bernies fronm the samne
shipping point sent direct te a retaillr veî'e
being retaiied at. This was certainiy dis-
coiiraging to the jebbers buying and handi-
ing that car.

Then the direct shipping by the growers
and associatiens te the farinera' associa-
tiens is another serieus compotitien, laud-
able as It is te eut eut ail middlemen te the
inutual bonefit of the preducer and con-
semner. The farmors' a ss'ociations gettlng
tirect and distriboting at a trifling cest te
thoir merubers, the retailer must make the
saine prico ln erdor te soîl, buying lewer
freont the jobber in order te do se.
Thoso problomns are bcceming more serieus
and difficoît ot solution. The jobber finds
the cost et business greatly increasod, sales
are srnaiior, entailing greater oxpense, with
keen ci cenptitien for thoso sales.

Ce-operation is rocognizod as the groat
solt)ione, but the mothod of this ce-opera-
tien is the diffidulty. There arc scheines
witheut numrber, ingenieus, coînplieated
steîenes, that enly the sceoîers thoînseives
can operate. We study carefuliY what thoy
do in the seuth, the east, in Denmark, fer-
getting that our conditions arc entirely dif-
feront.

Consigning withot supervision is romn-
ous, perinitting two cars te ho placod ln a
tewn that can handie but one, pcrmitting
one jebber te fight anether with yeur goods,
leaving it te ene small dealer in a communi-
iy te mnake the prices fer the groat total.
That is what censigrring or even selling
without supervision will permit, resulting ln
very serieus losses to, the .groers. A dis-
trict cembining @,n placing a breker ln
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the main centres, is a stepi in the right di-
rection, so concentrating the business that
it ean be handled on a smiail miargin.

After twenty-slx years in the whelesale
îand commission business, I ani stIll con-
vinced that the place to market, is In the
mîarkets, and getting a littie botter net re-
turns is the way to buiid up a business. I
believe that it is feasible to ship malnly
through one channel. That is, whatever
goeds are flot soid F.O.B. shIpping points.
l'bis one channel to be brokers at the main
distributing centres, brokers under onle re-
sponsible head, handllng oniy B. C. geods.
These brokers in turn, selling or giving for
sale to whatever jobbors 'give the best re-
suits, the goods on sale under their direct
supervision at ail timos.

The Calgary Board of Trade is advocatlng
that ahl dealers ln Calgary recelving con-
signiments of fruit and produce for sale,
shall be licensed and bonded. This would
be of great advantage to the shippers.

Supply and demand will always control
prices. No schenîe, ne matter how plaus-
ible, will advance prices beyend what con-
sumers can afford te pay. That the pres-
ent marketing is very costly and wasteful,
there can be ne denylng. Concentration
and supervision are practical and Inex-
pensive of operation and wiil prove of lm-
inense benofit to the grewers and gradually
lead te a marketing systcm. of the least
possible cost and waste.

The Dominion Telegroph and Wire-
legs Institute la nowv In a position to
aceept pupils for n thoroiigh course ln
Wireiess Commercial and Railway
Teiegraphy at a reanonnble raite. The
mont up-to-date Marconi equlument ln-
stalied. Our instructors are masters la
their profession. Our coilegre la thor-
ough in every respect. Young men and
women take advantage of this greut
opportunity.
213 Hastings St. East. Vanicouver. IR. C.

i. E. HUGHES, Manager.


